
In tho Mattor of the ~pp11cation ) 
of c. ~. McCulloeh for certificate ) 
of ~ub11c convenience ana necessity) 
to operate automobile :t.t'eight and.) 
passenger service botween U~lend. and.) 
Camp :8s.ldy via .Sa:o. J.ntonio :S:oigllts:. ) 

O.RDER ..... -,---
'. LZr. C. ~. McCulJ.o¢h, whose postofflce o.d.dress' is 

Camp 3a.ldy. Ce.lifornia, has made applica:~1on to the Railroad 

'Commission petitioning for certificate of public convenience and. 

necessity, authoriz.1Dg h1:n to o!)Orate ,an automotive freight @d 

pa.seengor service "oet-,veen 'C'plana. and. C~p :Bald:?" via Sen AntoniO 
, . 

E:e1ghts • California. 

~:b.ere . now beiXlg no s.tage or truck line-, steam or electric 

. railroad.s.. or fJ:/J.Y other. method. of transportation except private 

conveyances 'between these pOints a. rea.l necessity e:r..iets for zuch 

s'orrico and. eo grea.t public. convenience Vlould. be $en-ed. thereby .. 

The Co=misSion is of the op1nion that this!.s a matter 

on which $. public hearing is not necessary o.nd. that pub11c: con~ 

venience$.llQ. necessit:v require the .estc:011shment o:f automotive 

~reigct and. paosengeraerv1ce between Upland and Camp Baldy v1a 
" 

Ss:l .Antonio :a:eights. but 1na.SmUc:b. 803 the?ooific Electric :Railway 

Company now furnishes adequate passenger and !relght.$erv1cebetween 
, . 

Upland and ~ JntonioRelghts, the applicant shall nothand16 eny 
., ' •• ' 1.' 

local traffiC. either freight or passenger, be~veen Upland~snd' 

san J.ntonio Eeights', but shall, con:tine his o:pere.t,1~nS'. t.o t:b:r:ough 

.... 
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buefness to O~ from Camp 3~dy and ~ter.oedi~te ~Ointsbo~/ean 

San Antonio Eoight~ and'Csmp 3ald7. 

I~ IS,EEEEEY DZCLARZD that public conv.enience and nec-

essity require an i1:a::omotive passoDger and. freight. service bees-

tablis~ed between Upland and Camp Eal~~ exclu$ive'oflocal business 

'oetweoJ1 Upl~ and San .bnton10 .B:e1ght3, and that a. certificate o~ 

public convenience end necessity should. 'bEl and. is hereoygra:c.ted. 

$Ub~ect to the ~ollowing ~onditiona: 

1- ~ha t t:a.e ~:p:plica.nt, C • ~'. McC'OJ.loch" \"fill, Wi th1ll. 

twe=.tj (20)~s from the d.a.te 0:£ service hereof ~ile with tll.o" 

Railroad. Cotlll::l5.e'sion~ in, wri t1ng, his acceptancEl of this certif'ic.9.te 

and. the coDditions he~ein provided, ana' that said. applicant will 

commence operation of the service proposed. with1n ,n1nety' (90) ,. 'deY:;: 

from tAe date ot service of this order. 

2- Applie.a.nt, C. T" McCulloch. will 00 ~equ1red to 

immediately file with the Railrosd Co~ssion tariffs conteining 
retes.; ~o.:res and charges Dlld at1me schodule:., in accordance with 

the provisions of' Genera.l, Orde%' ]To. 51.,and other reg:a;lat1ons. ·of 

the ~ilroa.a. Co:nm1ssion. 

~ ~~ :rigAts and priviloges hereby author1zedmay not 

be d.iecont.inued., sola.: 9 trane:ter::edllor assigned'lmle3s ,the written 

consent of the Railroad. Commi$c~on,' to such diecontinusnee, sale 9' 

trSJlS:ter or aSSignment hs.e first been socured. 
., 

4- ZO,vehiele may be opere-ted. by a:p:p11eant..C.~ .. McCulloeh9 

'tZllles3 such vehic,le: belongs to him or is leased. by him under' .s. coli~ 

tract or agroomnt, on a ·oasis sa.tisfa.ctory to the. :Rs1lroad Comtlise1on.' 

:Oe:ced:~At 

" 


